
We’ll Sing for You 
The water was cold

The banks were dry

And clouds were swirling all around up in the sky


Rob and the rowers looked down

The Mighty Men stood tall

And Katie could not sing….at all


Katie Cox knew the river like the back of her hand

But things as they were were not the way they were planned

The Mighty Men of Marlow were storming ahead

And the Cool Cats of Cookham……..were exhausted 


Trinity:  And then from behind a lily pad

A frog came out with a tambourine


Rise:  And a goose picked up a mandolin

It was quite a scene


Herries:  The voles held out their microphones

And the birds danced overhead


Dean:  All the animals loved Katie

And so they said…..


We’ll sing for you

You sang for us

Katie, you are always there


To sing for us

We’ll sing for you

Katie, cause you really care


We’ll sing for you

You sang for us

Katie, we want you to know


When you sing for us

We feel alive

Katie, now it’s time to ro-oh-ow on the river

Woah all through the day

Ro-oh-ow on the river

Katie Cox is coming, you better make way


So now the song was in full swing

The voles were thrilled cause they loved to sing

And the water rolled with the sound of soul

The creatures of the river were taking control




Rob and the rowers were flying now

Raj’s toe was tapping right there on the bow

Katie couldn’t sing but she started to smile

As the race went into the final mile


Coxswain Dwayne well he started to worry

“Come on you wallies!  Faster!  Hurry!”

But the Cool Cats of Cookham were edging ahead

And the Marlow Men were exhausted!


So as Katie passed old meanie pants Dwayne

She felt her voice rise up inside her again

And with a fury that she’d never felt before

She looked right at Dwayne and let out a roar!


He was stunned and flew over the side

All the mighty men were terrified

And you should have seen the look on Katie’s face

When she realised that they had won the race!


Ro-oh-ow on the river

Woah all the way

Ro-oh-ow on the river

Katie Cox is coming, you better make way!



